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367 Bedford Hwy, Halifax, Canada

(+1)9028022703

Here you can find the menu of Birch Anchor in Halifax. At the moment, there are 19 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Birch Anchor:

Very nice place , experience was interesting with the dome shaped outdoor heated dining . Will likely come back.
I had the steak and fries . Steak was great quality but not tasty. Could have been more seasoned with garlic and

spices. I should have asked for HP or Steak Sauce . Bill was $60 bucks with tip. A bit high but isn't everything
priced high now ? Other than that I would come back with friends next time. Ron G read more. What Judy zzz

doesn't like about Birch Anchor:
The pork belly and scallops were really good, but the bread which came with my seafood chowder was not good
at all. The seafood chowder didn?t have much seafood and I am assuming that the bread was frozen and heated
in the microwave. It was really hard and dry. I can also see the mark left on the bread. read more. In case you're
hungry some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delicious meals, prepared with fish, seafood,

and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, It's worth mentioning that the versatile
Canadian meals are well received by the customers of the restaurant. At the bar, you can also relax after the

meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you may look forward to the fine typical seafood
cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Por�
PORK BELLY

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Homemad� Sauce�
CHIMICHURRI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SCALLOPS

SEAFOOD

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

MEATLOAF

BREAD

SALAD

TUNA STEAK
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